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A ST. JOHN correspondent sends the' followug
report of a Meteor which w:wi, seenii 1 d algt

About four o'clock in the afternoon o!fJ-nuarY 3t.aI

wus entering a aleigh on Motint Pleasant, 1 uotwced a brilliant

meteor ini the' direction of 111v Lake (aibout north-east)

which blazed with a whitish light ini the briglit sunsbine,

and witb a distinct report exploded, Ieaving a trail (if snoke

wbicb reinained some seconds in the cIel4r sky.

THE Canadian Magazine for February comipletes
the fir8t year of it.s publication. It is to be boled
that this brigbt magaziqe will live to enjoy many
yeare of prosperity, and increase in excellence every
montb. Its firat year's numbers âtre ricb in pro mise

ot hat it May acconiplisb if it receave8 that support
to wbich it is justly entitled on account of ité enter-
prise.

AN8wERs to a number of questions for our Question
Department are unavoidably held over until neiL
number. We are glad thst this department of the
RzviEw le appreciated by teachers, and hope that it

may become stili more valuable. We would make two
souggestions to inquirers for nformatipn,-first, that
they bring ail the ekili and knowledge they porssb
bear upon the questions before asking aid in solving
them; secondly, that they send their names (not ne-
cessarily for publication) otberwise no notice cari be
taken of their requeats.

"I VALUE the REviEw too bigbly to loue even one
number." A. B.

DO NOT worry when the working spirit appears to
bave left the school-room and the demon of unreet
and misohief bas taken possession. Stop. Inquire
the cause. See if the physical condition@ of tb.
school-room are ail right. Remember that physical
comfort bas more to do witb a child's ability to give
attention than we generally acknowledge. When
91.memory gems," songe and good advice, do flot
make angels of the children, try what fresb air and
school-room exercise will do. A goed, sensible,
sympathetic, hurnan teacher wiII do wonders towards
restoring tbe working spirit to a school-room.

IN a graded achool the principal requeisted the
teachers te endeavor to correct a prevailing evil, witb
the following resut : Teacher No. 1 tried to ridicule
ber pupils out of the evil habit, but failed, and not
only so, but lost the reispect of ber pupIIs. Teacher
No. 2 scolded and lectured, but the practice was flot
discontinued, and she acknowledged that 8e could
not do anything furtber. Teacher No. 3 requested

lier piîls i Ilttlie mOrni Sg to diftionti nue the practico;
dutring the day sIhe notired tilt rames of those Who
1 adl failed to do as requestel. detall'Cd tbetn for a
quiet talk, spoke to thtrn kindly on the' matter, sud

asked for a rolîintarv p)romîlm' not to oflend #ean#
got the' promiWt whieli wa* faithiftlly kept.,

WHUîÎ je I more Iiport-ant, the' information a tm.b.
er base, or the' ability to influience fur good thos
whorn ho itigtrtict,? Without doubt the latter.
(Oiren on the' part of the teacher, a sens. of reponas.
bility, a leterminatio t I o good b and benefit human
bei-ngs, a conplrehlen sion of how they ,nay ho beneit,
ed, a power to work on a numiber of peoons andi to use
hie putpils in intluencing for good eaeh other, thon the
euicc&*se of a teacher thus qualifit d mmu> afely b. pre.
dictied, even t4wppoexing in ocholarly attajoments ho
mnay not rank among the higbeat.

-"Tutis one thing 1 do," said one of fume long as..
Ilow tuany teachers are there that make their teacha
ing the on. thing? (Io ito t L.,r clan mooa mmd
you are soon paitifully aware that their minde ame ot
on their work-tbat they are merely w.chiag for Un.
moaeq that i8 in it. The teacher who takes h«
embroidery to sebool, or bis special studio. that thoy'
may snatcb a few moment. ut rec..., or other tims,

wili not mako the sucemful teacher that the oue vho
makes teaching that one t/iia of their if..

TRI EXTENT 0F TRI TEÂCHERS AUTHOEIT.

In the June numnber of tb. EDU<ATIONAL RIVIEW
for 1893 we publisbeti an article on Corporal Paah-
ment. The views propounded are thoso of a mm
who has been eminently succesuful na a disoipliuialm
in ail the varying circumstancoa iniob~ich he bas bom
placed as a teacher, and who.e views on thiesusbjoet
are not distroted by that sentiment.alism which oflen-
characterîzes the young teacher of strong magneLlo
iufluence and sympathies, but only of narrow experi-
ence in soute favored locality where moral infloonOl
Beemed to render harsb measures needisas. W. hâve
iknown those having the st.rongest faitb in the pow«
of moral auasion develop in a tew weeks by change of
environment into the 8trongeat advocates of the rod.

The tcaching of the article in question is briofliy
this: It is mhowmî that corporal punisbment bas bad
the sanction of thé greate8t educators o!fail agdl;
that employed, wlîen milder measures wold snoods
iL bau a demoralizilng tendency; and that g.nerally
the more the teacher bas to punisb,Lb.he l1if
wàrth as a teacher.
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I:x pu l5otiofoti"owardioe on thé. part of toacherv those which ronder thé. papil liable to pumidm*ui 

and trustees-the greatest cruelty to the pupil sud an tiié courts. But oven the ltor obsnous, vieios a

injury to society. Cam. are citod to show tbut the certain tbat they an »tmotWb. deuit wità tuotaï

roinmon law of England and thé. United States wiii to proceosof iAv, conte under the o a o h

support té. teacher viien, ini the judgment of remsn- tesober-ift th. offences hâve bom comMWýàa*P

able men, thé. punishment is not excesive, but pro- présence of other pual.

port ioned to thé fanit and rightly adoeinistored. 4. A t«oiir sbould navÎr b. s dadoà" t Mi *.
W. wish to supplément Principal Kîller'a able court. If thora arq'e w.I à.md qWosr

article by briefly mnawering snch questions as the îng corporal punishont manctiomei by tb. Ioig

followiflg, wbich ame frequently ooked: sud carofnlly obéervoti by the tsbr h b

1. W hat oflences ane to lie cured by corporel i>iieb- trpuses antidappealthe cae i u.oo.'y.tfoM

ment t 
ese n pWte mi m w.X P

2. How la it to be e mnlaered t u nreamocable parten t takes a toer bidmi ejq100

8. Mgsy the tewAche guliSIfor offences coooetted beyond of the. peaceho vilii àotb. IikuW so WoM4944,

the play.gr@un, or out of .choobourst noblest speoimeus of that vuflotose, b.s _

4, Ifltaken & court, whatabould the tonbdot Who viilresmon thus: Thè e oplsam î4 o

5. la the tescmerjuutifinluuslng the astraou a chid moent n.igbbor, 1 moMat odfmd him la tb â

when po.lttvell forbldden by tii. purent to do îsol viiib. momvhee s O f Or. di 11ao0* l 1JP_

61 Cmn itbe cber leglly compe! a pu$il to Wte u ani> a thecam amst lii.. oup"u

subject of iii. pmecribe courue l the paient objecte twioimpm .maeefrumis 4  oêi

i. Persistent, deliberatei, iuteutionsI disobetiienoe finot in, itiiélover ceutrY cort.if

is &bout tii. only offence roquiring corporal pnimh- mo moan s W silow , ti. o"ar, Who battdo*

nient. If from lorgetfouns or frivolity a chilt isi loveti thoir regulatim4, bc défSdutih

continuiily wbuipring, thé. fauit migiit b., cured lmt ber bure a isujor "a write a., Ig pis*4Mu
quicklv, penhaps by the au of tii. rod, but it vould accrate iaoof A U . altête ciroaua$s j<
not b. ithé but way. Avoid the use of the. rotifor &a RDcuOÂINl EEVLUWs »d dSb$ii S.M* "d

tiret offeuce of &DY kinti, unie.it b. groéom ultyv help ber -if mi.dau bp.êp 4

indeoency, or an aggravated cme of stoing or lyiaig.bas alIvays . good i' a ommo& Shw

2. Corporal punismuemi lato b. admiuistered tW tih gli «O W ouaW. ksov a-

\ter the. offence im proven hojond, doubt. The vhiouoi twço c0OMsi QuiderWk bÇ

itwtru ment ahouid b. a fitzble loather strap, devoiti toucher mosfll-baa1~cmsa

of sharp edges, athongha rubber smp or arotiaeevervasn»Y 1101ofitdug>

Dot iliegaL Thei. pauahent mhouid b. on the, pals à- Tii. tmsoer us j.mtfftu ap m~

of the band, avoiding thé. vrist. If th* pupil vill even viien forbid4u by tbpe ï,bua*wn~

Dlot submit t receive punismaent onti.atnoteinuhacaevib.ie asos,~*

band, i i generaiiy buot to report hum tW ithe trumte»Oucm thoera May b. peodàiin, l

-asu a struggle b.tweeu pupi andi teacher is injadi. perament vhich akos it uMt s~d

cions. But vhere tiié teacher is perfootiy- sure of parent Wo undertake viii muiawî Y#t

being able to administe adéquate pausiiueuit (vith- a Most uAgMétOflil48L> A ob4 ilé ~ 0>

out running tii. risk of striking the morO vital Parts twioe puuished for tbii. m CsOEiCo. IQf

of the body) ik viii ho justifiable anti politic to do0sM.lhmsalreaty pua"lit, or i» likely *tiido

The punisboeent miioniti hoin preseuce of vîtneis.m afie

The teacher should ho moit delberate anud cala '6.- apiiPilr~meM 199Mdyayp~~

tbroughout the performance. ject, report W 'o 9001.s.I trtM

3. Te te~>br jrjas in i infiioting reasoablo regarding tii. pîpil'm Wlth snd otherl

punishment on &nY papi! guilty ou bhis vay go or they dide thatthembiet ""Ib su4~ ,

front ochool of &ny act hich dirWcU injuresé the. iilatais tImo*. lu Qlo, i4 oMd a

order, disciplines o r e ,11being of theésohool. Tii. plakes, hovevor, thèr.e î490ou :4 M, fiý 2

cautious teaciier vilb. careful to Meethat thé ofence co0urt agsin*t tusiw , Vii, itheajrltj . f

bua adirect andi immédiiate tendOncy tW injure thé the iSosnmae in tâToz 4*4 tue 5QSS

achool beore taking action upon rit. Sucindéfecest corlu.iaMon, i you4,lhr *OR,

are truaucy, wilful tardineis, quarelig id<eicoprlpUSDMtiti.nyt 4qrbs8

language in thi e pany of other chiltire., rtienesis W the cameài aud, w n6.mer09A

to tii.. toacher, etc.; but mot treaes, larcpny, anti ment, but rather 1t lOyur 0=0rgyb.
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way that the punisbmeflt wilI 'lot requirc t b

repeated. But, as Lockc says, «Illeating them is not

the discipline fit to bc used ini the éducationi of those

we would bave wise, good and ingeniious. and there-

fore rareiy to bo applied, and that oniy on great

occasions and euses of extreoeity. T1he right way is t

to toach themn a liking andi inclination to what yQu

purpose tbeml to ho learnedi and that will engage their t

industry and application."

THE NOVA SCOTIA NORMAL

The sub#cribers to this periodical, two numbers of

which bave appeared, 8hould incînde every living

graduate of the normat scbool, and probably wil

include every live graduate. The January number,

juat out, bas a very fine likeness of lDr. liait.

An article on the 1"Normal Scbool and the C'ol-

loges " takes exception to the action of i)athousîe

Coliege in asking for some recognition by the educa-

tional authorities ot ita graduates who have taken

the. course in the science ot education. W. tbink

the writer is undoubtedly right. So long as Dalhousie

College confines ità course to educational history and

the. theory of education, its graduates shouid not

receive licenses to teach, although their course in the

normal school might very reasonabiy ho shortened.

But if Dalhousie Coilege, availing itseof of the 128

achool departments of the city of Halifax, givos iLs

fifteen or twenty educational students not oniy a

practical training equivaient to that of the normai

sohool, but real, genuine practice in the school-room

for severai months under experienced teachers, iustead

o! the three, four, or five short hali-hour practices

givon to eacb one of 140 student-teachers in four

primary departments of a model school, thon why

not recognizo its work?
Of course no other college in Nova Scotia is so well

situated for this work as Dalhouuie; but if any othor

college according to ita opportunities gives an extended

course o! both theory and practico, why not encourage

it to do so? The normai echool, with its preaent

staff, cannot properly suppiy one-baîf of the demand

for trained teachers when trained teachers oniy are

allowed to teach. Wby enlarge iLs capacity for theoret-

icai work wben the field for practice,, already

altogethor inadequate, cannot ho enlarged?1 In the

United States iL requireB noverai normai school8 to

supply teachers for 500,000 people. it may require

several in Nova Scotia. If so, let them be located

whero the student-teacher8 can bave proper oppor-

tunitiosi for pradtice as well as for theory.

No. 2 of the Nova Scotia Normal buana excellent

article on IlManual Training and Science." We

give an extract in another column.

Education ii n Iova Sotit for 1893.

We liaNe jtîst re'eied the annual report of the.

îuperintendent of Et<ai))on t11w publlic ohOOls of

Nova Seotia for the transition ypar endingJulyq 1893.

The period reviewed covers only about nino montho,

bhat le from Novenîheir lot to .July Ilst, 1993. Partly

on this accotint and partly becaume the etatioticai

table@ are d i leren tly ronst ructed f rom those of former

reare. the orulînary cto-mpiariàoIS ith former yemrs

are noL easily made. 'l'he radiîcal changies that vers

made in the ochool regulatiotls prduodnone of the.

friction that wus feared, showing that tbey vert

wisely made' and that the pe*ople wert' ready for tbem.

l)nring the li vear nîuch activity was shovu in th.

improvemefit of gchoo>building5. There wua alsoa

slighit incresse ini the average salaries of teacluri

0f the 2:111. teachors empioyed, osly 401% beld normal

school diploma., and this notwithâtanding that for

many years pat there have bcèn uabout a maay pupils

at the normai achool es st could accommodate

Dhiring the nine monthu under reriow only 70 sections

cbanged teachers as against WA0 the previous jar--

a ôtrong argument in favor of making the. shool yma

to, con8st o! but one achool terni. The tables show

ten per cent o! the. ahool population ad not attending

the public sebools and anothor ten per cent as b.ing

present lesathan îweuty days eacb. Thougb it may

ho taken for grantod that many are educated in

pri'ýate ochools, yot this is a very bad show icg for Nova-

Scotia. In order that soeiet.y may ho protected from,

the dangers of ignorance the. people are taxod-thO
achools are open-the teacheru anxious for full claus

and yet there i. no law compeiling the education of

the classes most needing instruction. A new table

shows tbe average time devoted to each atudy in ail

the schools. hReading, arithmetic, upeiling sud vri't

ing take up 63 per cent of Lbe teachers' time; nature
lemsna 2 per cent and hygiene nearly 2 per cent.

The normailachool i. now devoted wholly to

professional work. To afford more practice in actual
teaching two new departments have been added to

the model ochool.
0f course the amotint o! practice that can b.

obtained by over une hundred student toaciiers in a
model ichool of four depsrtments in ridicuiousiy inad-

equate; but an increase in the number of departmonta

bere is decidedly a present advantage though it can

scarcely bé said to ho a move in the right direction,

as no model sehool can supply a tithe o! the. neoessary

l)ractice 10 our would-be teachers. A moot desîrable
addition bas been miade to tho clear-headed common

1senseofo the normal school staff, in the appointmet

o! Professor hlusseli to the chair o! phyuics, chemistry

and manuai training.
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lu ummiifg Up his remurks Dr.Ma< »ymY& that

MorS 0 han one ont of every Oeof 4ûupeole iL-

t.ended school during tb. joar as pupils of the common

scbool. grads, lois tha ne ont of a hnndred à&

pupili of bigh ochool grades, one ont o! a thonunad

as coller satudents, sud orne ont o! three thonsaud ae

astudeats abroed."
Fi f <y thies pags of! Lberepoft ée devoted tW the

Nova Scotian eslcatonal exhibit st thé,Woril'sPar.

A detaiIod lEst is given o! nearly all thie individual

eiblbits wth the nmres of tbe pupîls who meot theai.

In the appendix w. Sud the, reports of the. princi-

pal of the normal ashocof the ton district inspectera,

of the supervisol' o! the BButtai city mohools, o! the.

Victoria sohool of!uasd design, of the World's Fair

and of the Sumamer Sohool of Science. W. cull troun

thone reports a few thougbta that will, b. of interost

to tii. goneral rador.
It is ftting tha thetIi aUSaI report f or tuis jear

aboold have for its trotispioO& Pr.ty pictureo 0

Halifax Aoademyq which, in the goveruuOteiSi'i
ionse, paumabout tvioe as mny studentsasta»Y

other ,istitution in the ptoiDOO

,NUEITTFOR NORMAL ScuooL T.Aimo<.-If <houe Who

asumre the omof ltheachwer adotemchlng a 1f. chilng.
or a businessof everal ysmrs'durailon, they mult ly sd ty

acqmire a good degresof a eh b colof M eperlmcsMd

thus lu tie later yeas o f their suvinsme som o ompoMOs

dIon for their blundering in th.e stll eriroda. Bul If our

achools ame for tbhemmtplathe h0 anda of beglmiesM

Impression forces isait prîi tmogly on t*0 hibgtWulMWm

tbal Uimersla aIl-the more ulasiof MM uespCW ltran tbm

tberne tyros may, durlug ibsir brief <aure, hav e 0bonofc

<h. tmimnkng sud ozperimiO of others

1 canuol belp thimklmg *01 the bore teacherSs d <boss vi

have tbe gif I of becomilug self..ade tmea M uay b. able t1

work wviti leu. .xpendtui'5of euergy and vih mo m OIm

of lime sn umiria after moue udy of thme fuadamwtal

pr1nci pies on wblch auceSufnl tnchlng depei. and a Il"i

guidlng by <home wbo bave givei long yeM s 40 <hO vo

Isuccem lu <bis deparllaUt of bumm»neffort la goveuébj

law sud la dependemit on raioumiprindiph5 as vo l)ai

mool other kinda of bulnu«& Prw CdkOiot.

IIAI.IVAX CITY8cEzooLI-I bavi eiltod theit.ulia

schools with MOre porfect ms*Ifbetkou than during the

mon <ha of March and Aplil of the promeut year. The steady

lmproveuients lu the priumary mbools viti regardto accom-

modatIon. teachors and cIsutflcSOn lu ever7 respeCt durIngi

the laut ton years, la remuthable sud mM U lcouua<lng.

WrtIng au slalteat would bave donse lit fornierly to

pupilst of the <ird grade la now tb be meonlua Il the prlmary

departineu<5. The City Oshob iare now la a et. of bige

efficency thsu st any preuifni perlod. They ane conductid

as a whole by a competefl t clan of teachers who certaliely

dWbcarge thoîr Important dutte. wlth wOug: sbillltysud

tldellly'. The time for more eymming or ovec for book

teachiug alone, and for lUfoeO routine lalu Usciool la moit

,certaluly paat.Il9*woP con"dL.

i
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Luuiu» à» DLrrmnWoOL CADWM I Lumbutg
Âcadomy continues, Increslng luatu mdimS sMd .dsy.K
This yoer <Uonumbor euroflod ss 464, a m 900000cf 86ov~

laet yesr. The. aumber oM high sehoolpUpIs 10aidmhicrea-
lng every yeaa, sud thoir succems at the ProvincIalmi 1 1 1

shows b ho r Owugbly lbe w.wk la boîUS &o». fboPAMI
NCKiUttick aud t<ho«»Mm.i 01 Mteack"W. ocôdui la h
nexi yesr.

iverpool AC"aie mà&nid*a piendidsbuwlmg et tw

et pro@iUCIiexalnl"m M sd <ho gam"slwork cf Lh
wholo taltui vs p <otlb.uauahhlghotmdau4Xr.BaSlb
principgl for «« fowtm jougsrs etinso aithe cl o fM 1W

achm lyoar. fne vwuesm oo be uet sMd uow noo

niebemsof the. pwdmdloula ub.1 mvw * Md més.s ~s

tuebeir bad t.w equals DurWig bis 6deplP 0

acadomy esJoed continuSs .co udII aaof &"

puplia "r0 nv oSùpylfg prmipod*lt a 5*0 PfO<*

abus both at boem Mdabrosi. 10Ho ta uesothébY * -P.

spiague, Huq., for yearsprepautoy teacher le *9 0W&
a Suenima wbo bau fev porsla tho prOfémiPMdm u tu

whom liverpool Acadouy oves uéà-'ii9r OM" ,

no" register la the table fr lb. e «M Qs m b

f m in tes pot v Sk devo yt br 0 tm nb s 1te * * - -- «
twugL Evoryow nb l d"1*0 uliltyoM Ibta sI- 'ý

void huinbýy mbamliit h .. # 009b hu-a «*

Positive mamdasiltw ewu te bave aýM wwu '

room. um*ci to lb.ygru et he immp 09, t oi ,

public vold Ibm bave &,paran i SMf *0 aOVOI**
Mt theo*» sisMmieedlmu* qst~uV Mf

mourus ae et gdue atmeo. he ho

duir paut <o tu*mê rabg sé id e
s»o n osbeslia <ep t * uénmqme Mb.1"

trailng a uibod cf<uallm~çl57Lm
udwlmna mtw& oI5Îbk h«o n
sudwor tpea Oitboutfflehb f viibol W

d itm. ThrmIe grauaIyIDOSUl< unberf»

dorsti ' absot 9"d6#y umomeriSué a ets l

la ho rudim e OfM M m tua , - q* r Wm
& dom ooKA o~<.-f<eu ald b iwwm

o sc w , or tu oednIp mii7r fr*
'f trf'bgyhf~ar lé re40w
IOf lu no meos;lmnotg<ula* v k

duced Into thODUcouzsa tdysusamlté
mnako motoeof tbolr tim»Ie lu<ho ohoc-f'Ol md *iW
it irold prove of g9-Mt sd» Mp tLtSe4 ho mcO .hI
nomal ahool uny train Ise tqaohoe emib yer; luit 0,0

ane ûet euough <o apply hait .0 Ci«,ea

CeB. mTiihe 1"1"by lsot kaowWËÈghvt tesch lab

Our uchoola too expasivefor the.ouogOmadil&0fhe0la
. 3 osedi«PwofhLlua amfasmd Kimg, * sey h14nopSU

wholdi o& I te uo»MscMooWb".1vbsl 15OlsiaiIfor 1<, then 14 goeswlUmout showlU# <bat ai Ol eh

lu more vay. b. put la pomfloUOB cf "or",al trot ol41

mauy Of the natuel scienceS by a Utile priaà tu1?& ~;
ý 1
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part of the teaciserq. could easiiy be taltzgii.ln oUr oî"11t *1

rnentary schboola. Bcs'de-,thte elucitii a vssî~ i

would result front work of titis kindj. i woîsld reniovc niMch

of the teditrn that niake sc'bool i fr o nltatI'' iilrC

Classes rnight be taugbt tb distisùl'ihthe' Principal uîrgs o f

plants andd oweT'8, 10 naine and recoiiiz the vitrioîns tito,t

tree of thse locality or neigiliorlitx-d. the ditTervntIsi sterliii' of

their own clothlug. as cotton, wool. flâX or si'lk, asnd tihe

principal varieties of animiale life fronmtihe iisstet wribe'. <otIlle

large domestic quadrupeds. Tihe ceogritpisVof tihe Schooî'l

vicinity, of bill, dale and brook, as well as tise ieading tigtîres

of geornetry. as squares, triangles, circles. cubes. iis.r5andi

cylinders. might also bei atie f rotu timte t timte the subjectt

of inspirlng oral lessons. The sipiest mnechiall aws, staafl

and electricity, ln an elementary way. might ail&( reVeive

smre aitenion. The importance of cultivatitig in tihe yuth

a taste for studies of this kind cannot easiiv lie overestinftted.

Tam PnoftERUSE 0OF TI(COURSE OV 'STUDY. -The cossre

of study prescribed by law lna used in ail the publie schsoolsi.

and l n cases where for varlous reasons ils provision@ caniiot

b. strlctly carried out, it is utilized as a generai guide for

the proper arrangement and orderiy sequence of atudies ani

a basis of classification. As la well known. its prirnary airn la

to improve th. educatioli imparted to thse children. not so mucis

with a view to make ail uchools alike by îuspreussng on tiseir

operafiofi a inechanict.l uniformity as to niake eacis scisool

more effective by givlng to ias work a definite and contintious

character. That the regular annual higis sehool examinatlofls

are now unlfled with the course of study in the public achools,

furniahes au addltional reason for lha virtuai adoption in ail the

publie acooI.-Imapor am**.

A. TEscuER' ÂR .' belleve that if thse educattonai

departrnent were to issue a brief manual t. teacher.. contain.

log slimple and precise directions as 10 tthe way in which thse

varlous subjects ln thse proscribed course of study should lie

taoght, Improvement migisi b. effected ln a cooeparatively

short Urne. The Official charater of sucis a publication would

secure for ht prompt and careful attention, and ht woul

provide Inspectors with a means of enforcing their directions.

-iapector MLln

AJIHERT AcADENT.-This in now Lelng occupied for the

tirat trne, and every parent feels that bis children cannot

have a better bomne tisai in these eleganýtly furnisbed apari.

ment&. The heating and ventllating by the new systein,

Fuller andl Warner'e, are ail that eau be desired. Principal

Lay la Indefatigable ln maklng in every way the acadernj

worthy 1he p.ople's sacrifice and pride. An elegant pian(

bas beels placeal in the assernbly hall, and lbas been pald fo

bybis exertions. A. series of exhibitions, concerts ansd lecture

are Contemplatoal early le thse autume as a meanst 10mi

funds for further furnisblngs and apparatus. Ch.;gu raie

il

]y
o

or

.e

The EDUCÂTIONÂL REVIEW je a periodical that

should b. heartily oupported by every teacher ie the

province. IL is un excellent publication, on. that

will do a great deal towardB elevatitbg and iusproving

the teaching profession, as well as advancing the

cause of education generally. $1.00 a year.-Ea8stern

Cli roiticle.

New Brunswick Schools of the Oldea Tins.

11,Ç W ,t ) 0 ~ ' N

ln tihe (,ar1v ve.tra (if thse Proirince tb.esans

ntimatt' reIaioIlslil) whîeh (,%ltiçti Englaud W.

weer' ('hurt'h atid Statet* reailed, Lbroughout

se coloiles of the E ilire. Much of <sur provincial

egîiatinfor til t irttifty vraiawu#s n.odelled on

'fat of the imother couiitrV. udand ID e5llOce ref.

-rences to the C.hurch of England are of frequent

)ccurrence in the early etattiLC5 of New Brunswick.

'he tielded prdferetce acorded 10 the înterueslaof

bat Chuircb need not b. a miatter of surpriS W auy

Who justly weîgha the state, of affaire then exitLtg.

rite great nmajoriry of the foutîdert of the protium

rere muem bers of the Church of Eagland. The Biteo

itive Council and ail tbe go. ernment.a offices veo

llled by ilsi adhek-ents. The repres.hLittives of the

rarious Counties ini the Iloute of Asseaibly, Lb. jiidgss

of Lbe Supreme Court, sherjifse, magistraLes, IuwySis

doctors, sebool musters, etc.,-- ail wer, with very

few exceptions, members of tb. "Establitibed Cburcb."

Among tb. Eoglias eaking inhabitant» tbe adhoe-

enta of other religious bodies - Lb. PresbyteritUI'

perbape, excepted-Were then buL few ini n*ber,

and of umail influence in Lb. goverrament of Mie

gountry. It vas a perfectly natu rel îhing that whoe

maLters connected witb religion or education we

concerned, our tiret legislatures sbould conforta tE>

Enugliab preoedent. ro England Lb. burch *«W@id
a general supervision of Lb.e ducaiion of the youth

of the country. Following tbe same line of prooedant

tbe college of New Brunstwick and Lbe grainmSf

seboola at St. John, SL. Andrews and elitwbero Wfl

placed largely under Lb. control of the rector aul

local cburcb authorities of the isarîmbes in whieb tIiuy

were resp.ecively situated. lIn prooesa of time the

system thus introduced proved diststeful toi thé

majority of the inhabitants of the province. ZuigiSa

Lion, chiefly froin the South of Ireland, added a lage

Roman Cathole element to tb. population, and et

the same tinte thse adherente of the PresbytriiD,

Methodist and Italîtîit deuominationa correspoudingly

Ail Si isttratisig i ti.liiiiihuit. n'itItiniliIp of eh.rch s»d w&W A

i MrioMi il a y Il#'Ilet t til <Ose Royal istat sis, 5toUOorenor 'êOSUM

<'aritetti. la. iki tile K<1l 11*3 for Auigtigi. 114, untahilithet' ollo«bw

>, -La ie. tY o I, ll ke ii(-sýI A ri' luit 4,1 A Ii tgh y bg <Iu'vo WIY

balid uly serN I rd yohut ir g'iiI niu; ti BeIook <or OOMU1O

1 Prîsyîr. as by law î',îalhus.h'd. ri-visd i ay auci holy day, ad go

oî. i'. ut'r ii i ti.f t Iî, i §41ted ie orilIn Ut u l t. ' rittu i rsf l . ( sbU 5 ! of

; ,uglond.t
'V iii' ,.~'î~uîm t ' 'itaa î'ii d il i lt-I. îl . al itt 1,»Iru .t jo i* tt 1,« " C 0('

',' lat- N(airt erwartis Enrl id b 'Irena1ii) on is iet ai)litttiilet as OoYffl<- ut

1New York aundiNew .ltu'rîitu 70,aild tise illeî.'and lisi r m ua IAA w

Co)nthmelt4, w<rd fcr mordin thseInatriou ient out g ofIU 1 00"W115

O< .verhn iin %A .'rI'a t'lit Il farr .n Ils tite ,.roelst c'...try.
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încoaad.The (hurch of England vwu no longer
tiie cburoh of the majority, sud tii. excluSive privi-

h'ges granted tW it usLithe tabuished Churc l hbLe
etit0L05 of George 111 vere one by one renoved,

until finaIly th. hîgbest Jadicial court in the. Britil

realm 1Iêlftd that, "uIn41aicolonies in vhlch tflr

ià an ndependent legislatre, the. Ohuroh of Renland

is in no botter position tIbmUaD7 other religions body,

and in no vorm.
The more recent controversie viich have m.ulted

in the remoyal o!f the ollege sud Lthe gramnmar

w-hools froni ecclesastiilupervlslon siiould ot b.

allowed tW blend the oyes o! any nprjndol roader

to the tact thaL the province oves a d.bt of gratitude

to the. old B. P. G. mieiooarlet o! the Ohurci of

England for Lbe great interest tbay took in thei

ed nestiOo! of théyoung. Ti. eforts o! Oliver Arnold

in Kings Oounty, o!f rderlck Dibblesest Woodatokv

of Samuel Oooke st FWeerlotofl, of John Beardsley

at Maugervuflb, o! Richard Olarke st Qagetovu, of

Jamies 8covillah Kingston, o! George BWMh and

Matiier Byles st St. John, and et Samunel Audrevi

in C'harlotte Oounty, vere 16g.ly intruinetd in tii

establishment of mhoola in ail parts o! Lhe provino

shortly atter iLs formaton; and altliougi the nm

ber of the. mhools vus for too f"v sud the. vork dani

wau of a simple and even primitive characte, thi

cbildren of the early bettliers votenabled to sequir

the rudiments st. least o!fsaoUimn sc hool eduiCBtio

wbich proved of incalculable benofit'u is er 11M

Mon who weon destioed W III high positions in thi

learned professions and ini the goverUlDut of th

province vers jnd*bted 10 the fondatioui lad l in

schoëls Lins etabisied for a large mesure oftà

succos they attervards stWooud.
As alreédy mou tionod, tour Acte dosling vit

educations1 .. tters vers psmssdby tiieRoua. q

Amambly ini the jear 1816. Tires o!f " b ai

been already desoribed; tbey vers desigiied to pr

moto m.oondary oducation. Tii. remaiflifg A

Bithop modiry, l leu bidISS tbis 01C ofoJuù 80=4,1M08MI

To talIk of as u i.b<ed cbureh te tht Province st Uit ure bt'

thc. idiet drealitbU coubd Wurnior the M" tMd cfTM-*

-f ou i imdedla the. SItad @k495Pttb ti*e wbU # M lo

and mout of Iii. tumbftto wlte er' Ctayhurdunb m w ium

other causesbave roe ta *»Matb t. a dmd km«. , md tioho e

ture demiq viii us ozac<ly os*6 IMS fo@Ug 89 M wu aul *b r1w

Ixxidis under the Prot»Motw bu h tt&. I woudmt V"ii t um*

for whM at aho a ume lavidism md dmmgSOUS Poitios thastO 1

chunli of tbe eg mmmin lorRy, 0 sued asd pmp$& Ma . '1

COrrupted by WUta.pstOi bit iii 0WWancu Nw fOb CUiiS. «PEi

W<rthy of a&"ltanice viii >,rwsvu, N flNe WID< tbul b

esniid mooey, to le buidlUg of 111W? =OlM tob.OW t. d

support of their elugy, and am d dMmIO tiiu is&m* n 60.Op

ground It mmy te mald Uht v»haft Pmld do *tm bs oi*t0

grutd tousby tbe orovu, vhlob bave.yidoWiCi» OM, mItbmm PI

and have coostibuted t touctertbO10lie lJul Uqpwm ieiU b" l b "

our churcb ame pal4 by goveiimMft sud bave MMuO bt SUiMIO

whlch » body oms give m"Y cmt'

oonoorn"ed ,oomMon uoh<ols d

exporimeal iis ua»uRe*é TIi. eVeut,=E~
Soineof the prvomIho wuv sin .Iam t i4à

o! thietimnes, buthie AM. .1etqui sBhiw*e
wuilng thie pgi rn o! U! tSb u fiSblil

Au abstrat vill enoble the rOodi ltoM "10

the .uruqiauuae b.y ti
jimportant bit o! liogldaalona

The. Act iu utitl.d, "u&M ot <

Establishment o! Soo in whia Provisos,
preamble ropeste tii. veil ve
dion O! youth th tii.uts SO

attention t h ual eýiniU4d
pisns o!faqnrig WkoowIed 9el

tt b. at.uded with tii. MWabmdki$
uocity." A snurY oî lb. i"W*o#
eut secionS hmrs olo:

puidwh.s wo sib. aveu tOIM
tur uty,s1 be toAb

e tltsbeOISphéb

Stin. lbM .sU

~*ofvo~g

~~T! &abmM t,U

0~ of u U000 of fw u~

dk4. At thO r.qiuOftuc I.frb@l4Om 0S1

.»d wholshh840 SI 0".4~~

for mi of b s

,tùM » ttebegtuc * Sa.

iard b. aaSSdhod .» l iâ
Splàd loto 'hbnaofl.tU

mB~ UBI4 vltb b

puf50D8.beiug duIoitU mmS, p
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Instructions is directed. tco keep ehoo'l and to tfi the slry

of the s;chool-mestcr. The trugteoe are fiartber reluired lu

use tbeir bes't endeavors to cause the yuuth of their ,vsixeelivt

towinsumd parishes regularly to attend scht)0I, andi thelmn

selves to viait and i psp-ect the school twice in cach ye'ar, and

te enquire mb otbe'ic ipline and regtilâtions therrof, and

of the proficiency of the sebolars; also to take care that the

benefit of such school sahai be confined tu the youtb of such

persons as contribute to their support in cases where the

money shall be raised by subscriptiofl.

7. Trustees amre epowered from Ltime to tirne lu enijuire

into the conduct of the master or teachers employed andti l

report to the Court of Cieneral Smsions of the 1eace, whic'h

shall! bave power to rernove any master or teacher found to

b. negligent, inefficieut.. or of bad morals.

ý.Truetees are autborized to remove or expel any scholar

being of abandoned and wicked habit&.

Ft'r the Bvm
NATURE LISSONS.

jgt : st s, itreusltw

9. As socu as it bas been duly certified by tbe Court of

General Semons of tbe Peace that a scbol.-bouse bus ben

bult or provided, and a uchool master appointed in any

town or pané, m ad monev 10 the amount cf £30 raiscd,

thore shah b. grnted from the treasury of the province the

mum of £2 per annumn, and a like portion for amy urger

mum raiaod by the people net exceeding £90; the arne to be

dxa by warrant of thse Governor ini Council in favor of the

truatees, and tb b. by theoe applied in accordance wit.h this

Act. No one sciool in each parisb te receive in amy year

mone tiss £2 fromn the province treaeury, ner any town or

p«Mai more tissm£6M i any ene year.

10. Trustees may retain out cf the school money (local

and provincia) a sum mot exceeding twenty shillings for

escis achear, te b. expended in thse purchase of stationery,

booksansd other suitable rewards, to, be by them distributed

t0 acholars who ail excel in esch one of thse subjects of

orthography, readimg, writing sud srsthmetic aIt the scisool

ezaminstions.- No reward ahall b. distributed to any scholar

who cannot repeat by beart the Creed, the Lord'a Prayer

sud thse Ton Commandments.

IL In acisools establîsbed in accordance with thse pro-

visions of "haAct, supported by auseerent upon the

ishabitants, acholarsa l b. taught free f rom ml Cxp.D>

whatsoover, other thsa their own booksansd stationcry and

individus! proportion cf fuel.

12. The trustees annuaIly to, report to the Sessions cf

ail moneys reoeived and disbursed.

T". study of English should extond ,to every sub-

ject iâ the curriculum. It ia8flot sufficient to know

and apply the ruleg for correct expression while deal-

ing with the grammar or composition recitation, and

as soon as we begin the history or geography recita-
tion to violat. the vcry miles w. were previously
enforcing. It à. only by constant watcbing, by neyer
allowing an incorrect expression to pass, that we
may hope to have correct taikers and writers among
ou r people.

"A Blue Jay? No."
"Ha! It's8 too top beavy."
"And it bas too short a taii. Not the propot bi» 1

either. Not t.rne bine, eh?"»
1I should say se. It is only a elate or asby biné.

See, bis large crest la pretty weil streaked wath bIaok.
aithongh he woars a white spot over bis noms,"

"Ho Remuet b. a dude wîith a white spot for an 070-

glass over that noee."
"Yez, and wbat a snporb white high standing

collar ho wears. 1 gnon yen muet b. right."
1I suppose that lead-bine boit &round bis brueit,

separating tbe white neck and tbroat trom the white
beliy is distinct enough to give hlm the titi. of tuo
belt.ed dude. IHead end ail first-Ias. a gome
Tail end-it muet have rerjnired the staff Wo baud
up the huge bill. That littie black tai with its
dainty cross speckling of white, can scaroly balaom
him sinould he attempt to tly."

" But after ail h. is a ittie taller than the Blue Jay.
Over a foot in iength 1 wouid say."1

" Yen are rigbt, And thon, just look at ita curioui
foot. Don't jeu sec how short tbe iower joint of the
foot is,-the hind toc nearer the beel <ban the iront
tee whicb, by the way, seema 10 bave startod off as a
single toc and thon af ter growing about long .nou<h
divided iute two and went on growing again. io.ving
the third front toe away behind. But bore ooma
Jack. He will know ail about it. But 1 a.mare no
Blue Jay over had sucb a foot. What do yon niy

jabou t that foot, J ack ?
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JACK. Oh! as yndactyle foot.
Sys Gro.k for 'togebher,' sud Dac-
tylos Oveok for 1'luger' T.o fingers
grovu togethor st thoir buie, thst'i

it - syndactyle. Ooiy the birds'
fingorai ai toms Miyou CWIi thom.
It is the fout of ont ýKingflsbr-tbo
boIted Kinglishor. »

Boir.ilJack, you have so muoh
lu thst hesd of yours that it jes
woudor yonanare ot top hosvy 1k.

sB"T1vtx Fcf. the Kîngblser."
JàCL ",1The Kiugfiihor top

heavy? If you couid ouly meo him poisiug himsoif in

bis fligbt over a large pool in th. river, thon dive

down like a flah itito tho wster, direotiy resppesrwg

witb a imali Bab wbich ho csrries off tb bis poohfor

leieurely attentioul, jou wouid conolude bis basA vas

Dot too hesvy for hiies.114om.ebOdy I know hmi

sureiy heois too besvy for bis headY
Boy. "I suppose Soe ou givo thoeIi51U umeofo

hie?»
JACK. "HUM-. PSp1s MI eu. ().ryl. M

The balcyon days of the. ancieut mariner' of Burope

denivod its unme from tho Miedilsruflkiâgishe
ms the veather vas bolleveA to keSp fino, for Wone

days before -sud sevsu days atter the viutor 0soliM

W oushibe the Aicyon tObui ts niLs es

Boy. "But whst abot ootbeOtitAtmiuuS
"serrily? »on"OUl oa

JACKC. '"That ià worthkUo**~Ug tooM o h

prononc your Latin aooordiug to the Roman u"e

of the olden timo, sud ml Il ketiiiy,' for the Latin il

f rom the Greek nsme oft Lb kingtishor, KerlW, vitl

the accnt on th.esecond eylsbl,-wmeDiOWat the

Boy. "Why, t tisjuet the. note of theo Un

fi aber."
JACK. "Y. arO night. The Greek u»me prc

nounced aooording to the QrSOk »cenut ie about tl

boit articulate reprtat"onl of the. kîngfihisbore ml

at lail of the Enropeili, vhich je<ifteront fr0l

Boy. cd t csu't ho plbod. It je more 1k. th

rattliug whistie of a polioeuha. »

Boy. IlOr like an siarm cdock a.golDg.»

Boy. «IKer.OL'-08 je good enougb for me. Nav

heard before that the BoiteA Kingliehol ipoke Gr«

accordiug tw the. accnt. Bo osu do more thosoi01

of our high sohol aludenti theoif ailI hesr luo

We loft Jack vithia th»OÎ7016Olof a numbeof go

humored boys. They no doubt pianned So 5 01

sions to observe the kiegfishOt in liii native haun

Thoy oould eusily fied hini, for ho is tonna thugko

ont a@l Amerlos The feuaeis i""ory mmcIilbothe
male, but la ro.dily diitîngihed by th$. .bwslt
band bouth the boit of ÎIî latm eMd *sIoe
odges of the bine long the dentuk

.Th. e But i s*depmeuou towsrds the, sud of -s hmg

gsuoruly tour or ive feet trocs th muàtàb ffll

ligbtly covonouthe bo*tom ith drWi0#01, *"
sudfâue ih boues This bl. whbia i l *vo et

lui oue or two lout bélow the soimhé et the om
je dug by ther stroug bhk hDiM u

Souny tua teut. T»w fomu10 *WU a
eggs, ovor orne ineh l in W dsd

inu iength ; sind aft e U t it' 0sonMi
pffeats for asfontaigii the .youug bwb m,
sud souslama to vW& tMs WOO4Juaefflm '

the dolightfml ky eofsur Jsuo &
li . oh of Ra,185Q,5Wf90:1

Oouîi"tiut, voe Queciy uon~

tv im thésud v sului lu i'ill

*tii. gr. b4ios qnlot wk. th
Md in l tbe *00% t.*tiS ~ u $

icêeA . 4*~ ly Sk
* ondetso ilobqn vo 4 Iffl tàkd U04
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Icw the Rrvmwl

Drawiug in the Public Schoo18.
OfUAs DoDOm, IlguAn MÂSgTgRVtc*ToRIA% ART 4SCl1. IA IFA

CHApTtR V.-DRÀwi<oiN CON?4K.CTION WITII TIIK N ATURAI.

Below we give the examination Paperutasdeî
in botany. The paper, we tbink, will eiplain itWef.
The. atudent in botany brought the plant.s and, laying

them upon her *deak, drew in the tupper Ieft hand

corner the young beech-tree (Fig. 1). Below thia, at

the. aide of the. paper, wau drawn the young plantlet

(Fig. 2); also a somewbat enlarged drawing of the

beech-nut cut in halves, the upper portion held uip by
a pin passing through, as Fig. :1.

How A Tazu GiRows - TIl Br.Ecu.

"eThe beech tree grows from a kernel calied a beech-

nut, which is good to eat. When the nut la cut

croSevim, s Fig. 3, we see a curved hune, which ie
the ontline ofthLe folded §irat
leavge of the plantlet. Thia la

- - called the. embryo, and the
meat about it is to feed iL until
it grows strong enough to burst
its miell. In the spring, when
it is moistened by tie raina and
warmed by the. sun, il growa,
bursting ita anug quartersanad
becomea a little plantle-like
Fig. 2. At that ime it can b.

emsen iu the woode coming up
through the dead leaves, and
we sce peeping from between
the folded embryo leaves a littie
green leaf. This little green
leat (a Fig. 2) is called the

FiG. 1. plumule, and the at.em (b) je
called the radicle. Iu a short

time thia plumule grows upon ita stem and apreade
out into two leaves, the. firot leaves of the coming
tree, like a Fig. 1. The leaves below it (b Fig. 1) are
cs3ied the cotyledons. Tien gradually-"'

By preparing such a paper as the
above, the student gains a lasting im-
presson of the. plant and iLs partse. It
is not necessry that it b. elaborately
drawn, but let it have the. charadte,-of
the particular plant or fiower, and show
plainly ita sential parts, and he has
learned a valuable besson. Also a draw'-
ing bessn is combined with Lbe science
bessn, and the. pupil is learning to
explain his-meaning by drawings- as Fio. 2Z.
welI as word-a method that is evory

day been ming ',ote ufiivergal. l>raw.
ing in 1h18 way est'o e ombined lu
g r eit tadvantage with ntiiralcogy.
Z(oology. phvsiology1 etc.; M f act withI

ail the nattural ivilcod whOrQ speel-

mens cas ho otýbtsine%1 for drawing sub-
jecls, which have too cf Ion heen taughit
in a dil and lahorîcus w&Y, wîll in

thit; way be foiund to bm<')me briglit

And ,nteresting.
Fie 1

EDUCATIONAL OPINION.

--Tlhe person who lias growîî eareleus, through long
expe-riecflC or who iA aatiotied with present acquire.
moenti, in not worthy the lime ofut pupls."-,qupt. J
IL. Roberts~, 7ticoif, ia, s/.

4d In the district sehool meeting, the opposition to

paying the. toacher a generous remuneration usa.Jly
originates, andia carried to a sucoe.ful issue. b, the
aggressîre talk of a fow îndividtiîaks.--A. B. Potard,

"'Tii relation uftheb hereditary lu the aoquîrd
factor is of u great practical importance to .te oh-
or as iL is of speculatîve intereet to the psyebologist.
and the information now sfforded by comparative
paychol ogy might. b. increaned by the. observation of
expcrienced teachers"- Win. IlR.VNrrbold, Ph. DA

IlEducational workers are atrongtheued by asscifr
tion with one another, and their protosional con.-
sejousnes is deepeued, at the smc lime their confer.
once will bear fruit ln Lwo directions: it wyul reanît in
botter work in euch dopartment ot education, and it
will tend to unity the work 80 as 10 bring ail parts
into full barmony."-Johra S. Sahir, Ph/. D., Presi-
deni of Fraiikhny and Marshaall College.

II I discussions beforo an oducational club lot the
result of experimontation b. given as Iargely mS
posible. "- Pre8ident A ngell, Un iverssty o Michigan.

Il[Ieaith and enthuaiasm for the work are justas
essntial to a teacher's proflciency us scbolarsbmp and
experience. "-Supi. J. W. Roberta, Tacomna, Wash.

IlObaracter alone would not make a good teacher
or a good principal, but to place a person of a bad
character over a building or achool would b. a crime
indeed."-Supt. J. A. Sliatan, CJolumnbus, 0.

IlProperly aght, music becomes more than an art.
It muet be taught in our seboola, flot so much with
the idea of producing skilled muaiciana as for ohanoc-
ter and enjoyment." -Emnma A. Thornas;, Detroit.
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"Iwould hcart.îly endorme Lthe enactMent of a law
empowerlig truste«. to maks, a speial levy for thie
puriose of porchasiog books vith whicb to oitabliah
libruiries ini the varions district"- Chmu. Met sk.r,

Spyl. (k.rroi Cotirdy, Indiana.

'The abslute noessity of having a voll defined aW

ptirposin the. training of pupils is nowbore more W,

nianifest thanilutbi.primary ochool. Itilather that Ai

habit amar formed; but if the. toachor bas noend in

view, vhat is there Wo form it?- TA. Prgrefl$W Di
Sidaool.

bc

A uand pile near tbheschool-house may teach more in

geology than the. moot cstly mapo, books, or pur- st

chu.ed collections. A jsck-knifo may mmii. appera- d(

tue botter suited t te noeedaoftheb puphls tha tust

whicb a fortune could boy. IL la ln tuis direction c

whieh ve.hope the. application of Lhe mqnual training tà

given st the normal achool vil tend. If it makes

tescheru more self-reliant, mors couageous tW attempto i

more practical, it wîll bave found a suffiolent eXcuse .11

for its existence. If, in addition, it arousosau inteeit

in> the learning of the. ImuLhS of nature ai firat band., 9

and 811resde tus feeling throughout the country, itv

will mmii. the aoqulsitloli of knowledge more plsasat

and more profitable, and iL viii Ifitue riing ges- i

ion to succeed in lire la the. broadest inteprotatiol

of which the Word suocees lcapable. Th«On la1no

botter place la which tW Study n»tu» "tbU»ti

country sobool. There la no laboratorY l in wk"

experiments ai-e performed on s. grand a sosie, w

rardlessof &U ep5in timor mO»IY M inthe.

great laboraWory "ont of doors.» Fsv coutriOs are 5
rich as tus in materia for this ort of stmdY» Î10111
many and diverse limes.-NoPdISvooUa Norma

Thoee fov who enter coge vith the case atmof

fi tti ug thomseles for rvice tW Lhe vorld--,t@ huuian
ity-will oue day bo honored by tue vorld-4f Rot

by the. world by thomsoveos-OoiOoUsof tée fmct

that thoy are traly gréât. 'Upon tbem viii deirolie

Lhe positions of r.senshbilitl and infilLeUce Great

men ar e mn of s.lf.sariflco. If ont vould ser"
the world ho muet be villing WO giVe m111 intW itg

service. Nothing leusvilii sutlo.-C<5dia Atha.iWff

Mamma.-" Boeu, boy many sistors bhm your nov

playmâtei'
Besie.-," Ho buas osmamm. He tried tW bol

me by saying that hoe bad two haii.sistoms but I

gusu ho didn'L knov Uiat I atudied fractions.»-
Neto Y'ork Sun~.

1

66Tho aines are go bard!" sd Fred, rtmmimg IiW
oimscbool the other day; ImldodotbILa
wper'pmost ready? Pm se hunsgry. &.y# u

o you think 'you comld b.lp MO ban thm?"
"sye,my dgr, altoethe suppertlinoti are
ray I vil hbelp yoD; aid supper Is aliB'f.

Fssh youréelf and met the chAin rs .,OUDdthete

Se the. girls cloue by?'
ciYes, there they areat thegat9"Âdl

)aiy and Nelly, Mmd EÀpb, to.
Bright youmg facmeou sarrousI&d t"i .Lqp

M d dunspojiedappetites sujoysil wuh
noaL d "Mam.a's bmd la tle but ss m io
etosts on Sager voice, while othm o hmt Of the yà-
lolugu in séool.

8oom, the asal over, the.bop ys te
»v &bmd briuig in the od o hoÇ.
le girls vith de tba"ds vuni d viP

As I getoMt My uim ing bwke X,
v.e ae goiDg tb> bave a b md to9é

ploms get the calaiwrite 'wftae Ia
on the blaokb@rdY (W.bave aa éb ,
the éloth kind, t MIS nus p l

meas blaclcbomd leos ami AIvyss
dgBut I 4,i't kBov vhat s$M csptuli

nimes w "

MidlI; to m
By tbis lime ti ble bn bo.

SX9w=18

#x9=64

"Nov aloi you hok eu.Ubb6ar
dou't speak. Ponhqwil . ym

moitiug embu.Irg.qu

arome and soiEIh
"Soo e 12,s.40 6 891"ý»

yard.»
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"oit does," exclaimed Fred. wec: 9 ,~ .:.

3, 21 1," running bie pointer down the line of figUrPia.

d<'I neyer notioed thst hefOre. 1 helieve I shant mis"

now. I always know y 1S and 3\11-". and 1

5 x9=-45, and 10 x9 =90. and sone of the rest.. Now 1

if a fellow doean't know 4 x 1). ail lie bas to do is to1

take 3 X9 le 27, add 1 to the 2 and take 1 fromi the

seven. There you have it, :Ïf6! Whv i8 it, nmother?

What makes it count up and down en?"

ccWeU., you see, Fred, every tirne vou add nine,

you add 10- 1. which is the sanie thing. You add

one ten and subtract one unit."
"11Oh, yes! so we do" they chorused1. "Anti there

je another curions fact which will 'help Fred more

still. 1 wish 1 had known it when I waa a girl.

Don't you see the tens figure each tme is one less the

nnmber of imes 9?" "cSe it ie! 50 it is! hurrah!"'

said the boys. «iAnd also (ber. is more hclp still)

don't you me. the nuits figure plus the tens figure

makea 9 e-very time?-" .t

««Who can't say the 9%s now? " cried Fred.

1111 and 8Sequala 9; 2 and 7equale 9; 3 and 6Gequals

9-, 4 and 5 equals 9; 5 and 4 equals 9; 6 and 3 equals

9; 7 and 2 equals 9."
4«Why didn't we see it ail before? I'm going to

tell ail the .boys at school in the morning."- nhe

ChilWrm,'8 Friend.

yea." Shah wigueas Agali.ýr.

T."weil, on mottntain 1*mks catch the sBOB-

light. and when it is very elear And bright beantifol

hotelircan he spen on the aides of the mouon&i

('ades go tumblitig owri the Aides of the mou-
tains to a beaistiftl rîwer n far away.

1,i rememiber the story of à man who used to corne

among thet;e notint-ains with hia dog and gi-."9
S."Rip Van W'nkle, and the motintains ame tb.

Catsk ilC.
T.-- -il Yet;. Now tlil nie where ther are."
B! àtory ail t he principal pla fc au b. described

and guessed. Another device. l'lace iiictures suoh
a.4 white hoti.se at Washiugtoti, parliainit buildings

at Ottawa, Niagara Falhîs. etc, in enrelopes. !ât

the puI)ils draw an enrelope cach, take out their

picture, and in a few words deecribe i hem.

Still another device. Ci*&* forma a ring vitb

joined banda, teacher ini centre witb pointer. Teber
asks a question. If the papi! dues not ansver bolote
ten i8 counted, takea bis met. -A 1dnpteâ froui Pop#Wha

Edut alor. 1

4

Devies for Primary Geography.

TzÂcHE-" Who will guelm thig City first?" f"I

wili teil you a story. Long &go a great man saile

up a river. He came to an island upon wbxch he

built a traing fort. Here the Indians used to corne

and trade with the few white peop!e wbo came there
to Iive.

CiAfter a tirne the white man bought tbis island of

the Indians for a surn of money equal Wo about twenty-
four dlas

"This littie settiement grew-."
SCHoLÂ.--" ,,Plymouth."
T.-"' No, Dot Plymouth." "COne day a very

reekiesa white man sold the Iudians firearms and

intoxicating drinks. After this the Indiane and

white men badmorne severe conflicta.
"At lut a good and wise man was chosen Wo be

their governor, and the gettiement rapidly increaaed.

They buit boumes, shipe, and men from different

countries Settled there. Churches and achoolis sprung

up; men engaged in business with foreign countrie..
To-day thia city rivaisail others-."

S.-" Chicago.-"
T.-"C No, not Chicago.-"
S.-"« New York."

0

Outline of a Gsograpby Leon.

In teaching the geograpby of any country, provinea

or mtate, giv. the pupila an outice aimilar to ùe

.ub-joined one, and requiro tbem to atudy the aub.
jecta indicated, flot merely from the geograpbies, but

frorn every available source. llaving found out a&U

r.hey eau, let the teacher aupplement it by any addl.
tional information ah. may b. able to gîte. The
teacher of geograpby cannet afford to mit down with
one book-it takes a library to, teacb e with an, SBtW

faction to yourself or jour pupils.

OrrLE

1 Location. 8 People.
2 Extent.
3 ize.

(4) Actuai.
(b) Comparative.

4 Climate.
6 Production%.

(a) Animais.
(b) IPlant..
(c) Minerais.

6 Occupations.
7Settlements.

(a)> Kiod.
(6) Nàumber.
() Rank lu Civiisation.

9 Belongs to.
10 Uistory.

(a) Origin of ame.
Qq) 1mw dîacoverod.
(e) Settied by.

i1l Ieading cities sud towns
(a) Naines.
(1,) Locations.
(c) 1)erive impor"ace

f rom.
-. <Iapie (rm Iolytar Educato.

Wîio are the teuecherti thut stand at the head of
their profession to-day? Those that read educationsl
papers and attend teachers' meetings&
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V7alouJack.

Iet the sehool oidren know sometinig &bout tih.

Britisii national banner sud the story ot ita origin.
Bitain oves its renowned Union Jack, as in part

ulso its name, te King James th ii.Frt. The. fisg of
England vus, provueus to bis reigi>, a rod cros-tiiat I

of St..Goorge-on a white fieI<1; the. On of Sootland '

a-white diagonal croo-that et St Andrev--on a
bitte field. That one. kg migbt b. formed for the.

unI#.od couctries ef England and Scotlaud, tii. king,
in 1606, ordered the. red cross et 8t. George bordered
with wbfe to represont its white fild, te b. se placed

on the. fiag et Scotlaud that the. two crosses siiould

haie but one central point. ThisfReg vas frns

boimted st oma on the. l2th of April, 16W., snd vus
firet uscds a milîtary ffiug by the. troopsof ot $
nations on the. ratificationi of thé. legisatve union of
England and SSotand. on the lot of May, 1607..

On the. Wriamentary union of Great Britain snd

Ireland the. red diagoual crSs of St- Patck vas
placed side by aide vitb tiie white cross of St. Ândrew

so as to form one cross, the. white neit tW the.uMat
being uppermost, snd the, yod in the Üfy, vhilO tW it

on the red aide a narrow border of white vas

added to represent the. white field ofet ig ag et Ire-

land, and upon tiiese vas. plâced the. bordered cross

of St. George as in the. proviens fiag. The. tlree

crosse thuis oombined constitute the present Union

Jack.

DeMes of Teachmr to, Bach OUMn.

1. Every tasciier sbould entertain. a du epc
)r the wiadoni and judgment of bis msiors. l
cru, teaciiers et experience snd standing sbcidd
ctend ev.ry conrtosy and runder .wyuustsc
Nhube W Young teachmrsjust mnterng à»Iii 4
ngenersi, every teacher la under-oblip to s. id

âd enourage bis fellow tesobers by B friesdly rmog-
ýiion snd approciation. of their vork.

2. Forastber to pply forpoSitOUlUiOfl
scision bas been reached ini regard to the inumbep$,
e ud ont applicationisst raiid@n, or to 'dm
tiier applicants in the. matter of wagon,shw
ranton diureard for the riglits of othrs.
3. or snperintndent or principal, vithoçt ào.

3onseut of the proper suthorities, te imake SPV

fers to teachers in otIisr sOhol, or Wt'O ip
h. appointusent of aMy toasher teaPO*t4 $
oeeptuco of vhicb offer or position vii um$

vith tihe principles of $tMC&s
4. It la nnboeming th the lmit o~ t~

to criticisea pdoeo.It is up paut of 11* ro

tescher t. adj t himif tego Wditiommas e h"d
tb.m, and tW plan bis vork acoodiug t t *.uss0 .
tbe situàtîoti.,

5. Itis the. dotyof the mret«MgSwaïUii*

"ud to hold bieaf lI"Tdn t in la~
aid sud enoourwpumit. For a tweshr.

dlaim ami p prîwww right t. bs la oe p
unanifost nedne intêtest by triqq~n l~g

*un ime adiob»WImune towards the~
ment la prejadiclilte the intereit t vilss 4
embarr.ang tte »i. nv br.

6. Every tbêcher issatitiel tes W ~ i

ing fr - sud trathfal statsm.nts Of tests
discrimnination .sMd caudor.t thepart Of ik
givlng testiWiia18 or recomet" oni, a f
demned. No snperintsideut principalor P
authoe -ityij utifled in a ,oi-wd-- ý
BEy teacher vbom ho 'would Dot r- mon deqi4

sîmil&r conditions, for a poition ini bis *waéob9I4,S

7. It is d.rOkst@rY t. tii. digrity cd tii. vqtW*
to gossip about the. failorea and fiaite et otmdk
ers. Tiihe Ysct of taIe-bearins lm& tww*tmI,
vicions... To sader a f.llow teaoher ,ià bot' iot

violation of a toachersa code of ethiOs, bpti ls 84*
orable sud baue.- 0Ohio Rd"Wmi" os.lH.sAI$

<7 Thone are only four teachberm in lii.
who, receive ra aalary ashigh as $10.00 * lm $84
thm ee et tem are cole oproSidents.

1«
jkPW
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Clour Away the Little Difficulti".

An uninitiated Person wolid W, surprised to fin

how much of the time, euergy and patience of ouir

teacbers is wssted, owing te the pupids not clefirty

understsnding gomne word or phrase used by the

teacher. This ia the rock upon wbich very many

corne to grief. If our teachers could enlarge their

sympathies-try to put themselves mn the place of

their pupils-maly difficulties would be avoided.

Children are otten blamed for stupidity when a clearer

apprehension by the teacher of the real mental

condition of the pupil-an explanation of a technical

word, or the removal of some slight mieunderstanding

-would cause the wheelai of tbought to mun snioot.hly

and the pupila to be made models of clear thixik-

ing. To illustrate:

-jappeniog, one day, in a claae-room wbere the teacher

vas trying to teach ber pupils how to find a commofi

denominator of fractions, I saw that tbe pupils vere not

eulihtened by ber explanaion; snd the failure wuasem

evident to ber that abe informed me, i an undertone, that

the clams vas particularly stupid.
I told ber 1 had not noticed any tupidity on their part.

idWhy then," said she, IldonIt tbey, un'terstand itt?"

I told ber I thought there were two good ressons : Tbey

don't know the meaning of the word "denominator." and

they have never used the word " common " in the sense in

which iL 18 here used. They know the difference between

their common sud their best clothes, but tbeir use of the

word bua been to express a difference rather than a urne-

1"Let us," nid Il "drop those terme for the pret, and

teacb tbem to change fractions to the same name."

"By the way,"-to the teacher-" have you taught theni

to reduoe whole numbeIs to a common denominatorî

"Why, I don't know 'wbat you mean," said ebe.

"Ah," s..id L Il"the pupils don't kIow what you mean,

and you don't know what I mean; but Vi n ot going te Cali

yeu stupid. Perbaps the fault is with me."

66WeU, do," said ebe, "6teach xny clasa to find a common

denominatori whole numbers, snd perbaps I shail under-

stand it."1
1 then said te the clama, "Take three cats froin five dogs

how many will remain?"I
"1Five,"Ilthey answered.

64Five whatt five doge? But that'isn't subtraction

there are as mauy left as wo had at firet. Weil," said1

Illet us try addition. How many are three cats and fivi

doge?"l
64Eight."1

41Eight what?"1
That was a puzzler. Finslly, a littie fellow, wbo ha,

been regarded as the dullest boy in bis clama, etammere

out, IlEight animale.",

It vua al over thon. Four boys snd three girls are seve

cbildren, etc. The teacher laughed heartily, and she toi

lt afte.rwani4 l"iat die isIb ittit .lillquitty in 1thiflg bor
CI.%to tlnd thtl 0,1111" nÎvftir M"tru f-ractiong, and I.b.j

now lnî1erstitil< lît w entit ! (ya '01mmofl dengins-

to r. I fl. k. Trt"m'I on .urth .à

The Best Kingdoinl

A pretty Story le t0ld, of' the ol KaiI4er wilbelm at

the age of! eightç-tive. Ini - Germafl7 Seen witb-

Out SpcDue» hring hieSatayaut KEms, vlîere ho

had gone to dtrink the waters, lie pald a visiL to a

large oTphaul asyliîm and ochool thât vas under

gorernment iatrotiage. Of courge theo prt'oeiaoe o

80 distingulshed a pcrsonageC remied a sensation in

tbe establishmnt.
After liâtening wih much Interest to the recitations

o! sereral of the classee, hie cjst alledto him

abrigbt, tlaxen.haired ltLle girl of tive or six yeWiS,

snd lifting bier into bis laip, &&id to lier:

"Nov, My little fraulein, lot. me see boy veli yog

bave been taugbt. To what kingdom dom this

*belong? " and t.aking out. o! bis pocket an orange, ho

hel4 it up to ber.

The lîttie girl heituited a moment, and looking up

timidly to tbe emperors face replied, s-To tb. veg.

table kingdoM."
"Vory good, My littie fraulein; sand nov W wht

kingdom does this belong? " snd he drev out. of bis

pocket a gold-pieoe and placed it. on the orange.

Again the littie girl hositated, but. won reptied,

"To the minorai kingdom."
"Botter and better, " said the em peror. "4Nov look

tat me and aay to what kingdom 1 belong.'

At this there vas an ominous silence among the

iteachers and visitors who vere listening witLh uebo

intereet. to the royal catechism. The littie girl hosi-
1 tated long, asif perpleied as t.o vbat answer &ho

should give. Wus the emperor an animal?

lier eyetl sougbt those of ber teachers and sehool-

mates& Then ahe looked up into tbe oye. of the aged

-emperor, sud with a bal! tartled, frigbtened look,

as if sbe vwu evading the questioi?, replied:
id "The kingdomn of heaven."

The uuexpected answer brou ght. toars to the einper-

re

ad

id

f. Yes, yes, My lite fraulein, said he. "1 trust

1 do belong to Gods kingdom. And yon think it

ime 1 was there, do you flot? And tb. day ia not
far distant."

llow LoNo ANIMA. ;Livy.. The horme lives from
20 to 25 years; the cow, 15; the dog, 14; the c&4là 1;

the pig, 25; tbe sheep, 15; the rabbit, 7; the foi, 18; th@

came), 45; the lion, 30 and tho elophant nesrly 100

70MB8.
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The. Kuag of the. New Te"r. facti got by rote, jut sé one grain ,honit h

1 afike<i the New Year for tome nott eoe4 sarth is more productive tin ton put lato a 14

~<>e til o 1f. lt whci wguie y fet jMr. Aclaud, of coure, knova, but lt i.sfa to

1 aked and pauwed ; bh. swered, sof 9 sud low: remind soms people that the faitotion of a oool a

"Ood's wilI 10 know."- not rnsrely the formation of obauotr, »Ci to rsutm

W il knewiedge, tbeq. suffico New Year, 1 cried, éthers tha< it lu not meroly the un uüg of kîO-

A n er hoquetio iub slene dedledge. A "colI dosm nA a.rvletg: am n "t

Al enswthécauestion syl ut si ene d e r, form 8 obaracte by inprting kliow hdg. 'Tefu1W

n eod'sr amew, Na ; b t emdo." t ,tht it makes itu pupils hiçh-inded eo s e t be oolb.

u)neemore 1 usked: ',la tiiere no more to telt tuîdsrsd uaufiiued.-oUuSif t oulad happes t à

And once fgain tbe. swer soitil feUl; hi

Y es; tuis one tblug, &Il other tbings above, ISm DPAT N.

Oodus wifl o love."

sen tMSL Lm.i.Why dom a along swwdrvoegive Mos.urtu

-
B~ shorte« omet gough of the mme wdgt

-A mmftdk%# eflmon àrol aUV Wh" ~fUIS I UAiT " WBu & 0fi 166

, -Veeiof bonor'1 comaccrte 1 V() O mu )

lirepared fr ever"'ortiiy work 1 sMd meet
For tii. maters Une 1

And ftger on ucrll,

11 e prsyed sloud : I ake me BHio uilveiD bovl

Lit! Emeth ut bit side, Uod'u suget Leet-

14 es, i le I.osuioD bere; snd wben uufold

Tiie everlssting doors, chatile of god
lrioming wluh li greit love-

Heaven's vitage sweet!"
TUoDoUS B. Ràmn.

- oaaadin Mgmgnifor FPru.ry.

The tesoher vito ,nseIY glanas'through a eilr
tional paper for devicea that abs cau us thi'S mter-

noon, o-morrow, er Boit vostdosa sot know vhat o

education ià. -N. Y. Behoo Jour»o2a
- t

W ben it lu uoWtbtat a toucher hau broken dowu

in healtb, iLta concluded that it is over-vorit ofthte

brain. This is trus, probably, but it is sot over-in-1

tellectual-vork.- That je, it is not o,.r-thiki5L,

over-study, -but over-anhisty, osr-emotion. "44It in

not inteIlectuBI, work that injures the bruin," the

London H08pUol Isaye# ««but emotionul 5îOit5B1OOL

Moat men can etand the aoverest though4 and tudy

of whîch their bramas are capable, and be noue the.

worse for it, for neither thougiit nor tudy inter~fères

vith the recuperativO influence of sloop, It i8 ambi-

tion, anxiety, and dioappoilitmoint the.hopes sud

lears, tb.efvesansd hatos of our livea, thst voir ont,

our nervous system sud oudanger the balance ot the

brai n. "-&/iool Joursal.

Mr. Acland vent tiith root of the. matter viien

h. said that the. great object before thom, vas not

merely knovledge, but charatr. HovobidrOs

learn is even more important than what they

learn. One fact acquired in such a vay sa to, develop

the faculties ia more profitable chan tbe vords o! ton

.A Mpnve mom vard twestydoUt feM wb0.& babfau
f&liMg from the m"utbaud o the dOckII o
feet. Howfar âid the boiaiflet.

4. Deoerbe sst of puUèe 5 v*b .pmab~ W
attached to tii. weght.

là. muitipil a178. *Id by the vu *pM»,i bt by

7s. ôl. d. Irtt reduclng ho*ttece
S.Whst sue rmuu7Slf d.0U41401.s dat

1. The. povr Of the,-nV dp4s#o

relative niagitudeaot thi de to it.~ i

le diameter Of the. sny. . segê et *e .

in uoms instacesgir. a betts
,perator. .Boduesthe power sppli e t. f> ije
ornehà btmoroe.venly dietribut wt.tbo t #

toaion, Of the loighn qtn 11ýoý ùg m- tbidàmS

dom in matohiueV. h

2.gh O Knthiply Oti. orouuthe poe 41 the l b,êbe 

3. Tiie pathd.uorubed by th"Ii.fli gbuàSl w.

paraboliO line, Of wuhich the abacis will b. 4 Uot

anlthe ordinsate24 tet. Thon tbe.diSbàtance M&,*S

by the. bail viii b. the squar ot of S40+t4U>=
77-7 foot.

4. Iàot th«eeiut a&syutetn Of tite u Mh- PUU"

The. higier pulley vi» b.ixed. A sWing tiedài

end to the viigbt pum over NO. I1s"d i le Ute

ot.her end to pulley No.pwhich is mgoab1sMd
lovr itn N 1 Âseoud stringttiS iose sp

to the veig'ht vili Pmasover PnueýY 0 o b j

t the other sud t plley No.8 bihi

and lover titan No. 2. A tl4ird sWring iM w~

end to the veiglit vill Pmau0 +r i4O tird piqt

st the other, end'of the. striùg. the.Po'O!

applied. NegleOtiug the. veight4 id tbe ~Isu

W=P(2-l) or figure, ueo. Wormewl'i atatel

pjilotophytêpa«p 70-
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li. A nmultiplier tîîîust, bw titi bstractl ititiIîî1'U

therefore ti8 exercise lias 11 m nittinlg. For ex\am pie.

fi vo pence taken tive p)ence t ilmes 18 à1IiII iis

expression.
6. llectirring decînials are iindetternina.tte decinmtis

inŽwbich the same figure, or ser.1es o!fitires. ri.,ýtr

infinitely ini the gaine order.*

C. L. A. - Would vou hîave the' kitttm, to solve the fli

lowing questions in arithnietic (ilaînilin Simîtli'i

1. A coipafly to-ok a risk at '21- 1wr cent, and rv.insured
4-5 o! it in another conipaKiy at 3 îwr cent. Th.' pre'iîrn
received exceeded that jiail h)V $M. what wa% tIle âamolint

of the risk
2. A persons buN<s an article and steIls it su &-4 to gainî .

per cent. If lie had ouight it at 5 per cent Icss and sod it

for 5 cents icss hie would have gained 10 lwr cent. Firîd
the cost price.

3 A number of men, womcn aud children art, in the~
proportions 2, 3. 5-, divide $517.65 aniong theui, su ha
the shares of a muan, a wornan and a clhild rnay be propor-
tional to 3, 2, 1, there being i9 women.

1.Page 194, Exercise cvi. 'é:
24 of ri, of 4 of risk + $10'.

5 - 3125of risk 1.
(i 111

-1 of riek
40U 125

25 -- 24 o ik=~0

L e. - - of risk ==10.

risk 1 $ f 1 00(0)(1Ob. A no.
2 Page 221, Exerci8e cxi. 14 :
The number of men, wonien and children are -2,

5, an d there are 9 womee.
Then if 13 of nunber-

And

dé 3.

Number o! men - . of whole -~of 30 -

di bcidren dé Of 30-)
Tbeir sharei; are in the proportion o! 3, 2,

«the men'a shares 6x 3 -is.
"women's i"à - __18

"children's I l 5 9 115.

- fi.

I 5.

I.

If 51 slares - -I 165

51

18 "=$10. 15 x18=$l 82.î0=men'ii shares.
18 " l 82. dO0= women',s
15 " =$10. 15 x 1 3=$ý15 2. 25=ých i 1dre i '

A ii8wer.

3 1a '~.e 2I ' t' Ill.t' 1 l:
('o.-t prie I

peln rive' or ttif vost.

''lit 18i uteof i()t -- i fj'f C(o

* 'a ~ ).that. o .of coet

M. 1' 1~' I'la'.' 014.ît hel<lowismjcInithe C'tîiuMZM of

1 If tlei'r.'iitii.' n14 ugmlîher of t meo ad fesuiui
jîri,.onetr" lis' 2, m r c<eut * 'ile -the urcrtr ithe numbor
of malIeallui I 'ejw-stil mn.l tle twrrwin the. PLIBbU
of feIiîl.. I.1%lt ' wr crut, . 'lî;iarv tii.' Aatretdent numbw.

of mle ad frumirSniih't ritbede

2.per cent

loi

or il, lber uniit.
lim,

g,
- orIls'

l<i4 <~

1<10
Net increa<c ,,of! mah t ut female..
1ecrease of mâle.s 4.,..

Inerease offemnaiee ,0,.fofemale..
Increase o! fenies, per unit, muet equal dbrem

nîMales per unit, plus net Inerfaae.
Thst Io, ',,, of femalea s of males+ 1. of mail

4.of femnalc-.

~4l- )of feniale, i + o) f malei.
of "utfemalesà (),f! aIs

4 , 9 4 -. è 1 4

n u mîsbtréare a& :11 letu to

m of

les+

A ns.

SCHOOL AND COLLZUR.

Insixwctor lMeriwr'au il imi .t tiuuowtolo in Bermford,
andi Bathtirt, <1ucnc uounty in Frelbruary, aud the

iw-hOolm iu New BUnnli. c,îara.juet, shiippegan and Inker-
mnan, in March.

MrIl. N%. . ttil>t-rtxt> "takii u< clarge of the Superlor
Meol, làîveIu4 k, lKi ngs Cou *N. IB.

A rrhibauuî IK ei ied y, bu.i lafitwn reappointed to tkO
C2harlottetown, 1'. E. 1.usclîooi huartd hy tie local govern,

Th'ie Nova Scot,îi governsnent has' increaaed the grant to
thecCoIlirou M'Iiooln for next. terni hy $15,000. This wili

rnîîktc the governlm..nt grijnt to eueb tcachcàr uomewbat hlgb.
er timariit ever wn4 Il>"îureiV le ope the teacheris wiII get
the lutîctit of the iîîr.-ane and.! îît the truîet*e as in toc> ofteu
the case,0

TUE EDUCATIONAL li'F.ýýIF.W.

.
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Aýrcjjh,. M. (Covert., who lia been principal of Superior
mi.il ft t Northl llca, (irand Matian, for over tbrce years in
4wqtuplving the mare position for tic present term. The

f.ww or this term, in the Intermediate department in

.\itrf'n 1erry of Lake View, Queens Cto. The teacher in
;rimîary departument ix miss Edos I. I)aggett. Ait depart-

îîeltf hvc a good attenelsoce.

'[w liitrict of (lare in ]ligby in tobhave the. privilege oi'
e..%tnl)iiihng un acadviny for the. benefit sperilly of the.
F rench ptak i g population providel the conditions, goveru.
ing other academies are fulfllled.

I.annual report of the. Superintendent of Education for

Novi' kotibuia been mont favorably commcnted upon by
tlh< I)r<vncialimppers.

l'rofetsor Johnson of Dlhbousie College bas resgned hie
jioiition as Ilrofessor of Classica He is ikely to b. succeed-
ê'd îy iHoward Murray. B. A. of Halifax Academy. The
collegr wilI lie very fortuat. kil it ourmes .services of
Olie Ofthie best teaciioru of Latin and Genk in the Maritime
Provinces.-

Thei dintribution of prime for the, Halifsax Academy for
Itut year took place ln the Aa.mbly Hall on Frlday, the
2Ind inst. in presence of 250 students and 500 spectatora.
After a short but excellent programnme of vocal sud instru-

mental muiýic under the. directicu of Miss Mackintosh. the.

medals sud other prises were pr.aeuted by lt.-Governor Daly.

S~hort speeches followed f rom Lord Bishop Courtuey, Dr.
Weidon. M. P., Dr. Msckay, President Forrest sud otiiers.
A consîiderable proportion of tii. prises veut to Cape Breton
students. J. P. Longard, Esq., chaîrman of the Halifax

%chool board, pre'*îded. He sud otiiers offered medals for

the current year.

Geoý J. Truemnan, recently tesciier of the. Superior Sciiool

at Upper Sackville, is taking a course at Mit. Allison

Miss Editb A. Allison on. of the. muet popular teàchers

of Hlalifax, bas resigned ber position ini Albro SIt. achool to
accept an appointment lu the Methodiat Ladies' College of

St John's, Newfouudland.

BOOK REVIECWB.

('0%11»1ic'rR GRADED ARITEMETIC, in two parts, by George

E'. Atwood. 1). C. Heath & Ca., publiaers, Boston. This

b>ook -oat'ibts ehiefly of examples, extending lu their range

f roin imple questions on tihe fundsmental rules Wo problenis

ini stocks and mensuration. Part Il commences with deci-

mals. It bas been the sim of the author Wo give teachers a

,eries of sets of exemples, each of wiiich would not only

give the pupil some advanc e, but givo i some review of

hia pa.st work. in Part Il particulai'ly wilt b. found a

large number of rules for practical operations, togetiier with

the principles on which they are based. At the. end of Part

Il formas for promissory notes and drafts are given. The
metric system of measures also receives attention from the
author. The. sdvaotages of such a book, for their ow unue
at lesat, will be apparent to teachers.

ELEMEINTART CLASS, Exerclees inU .nseen Translation
inLtnby W. Welch,M AÂ, and C.0. Duffield, M A.

Publishers: Messrs. MacMillan & Co., London mil New
York. Price la. 6d.; pp. 114. The. aim of this seletion
of Latin extracts is to give the. teacher exorcises spart from
the. regular texi.book for slght tranlation by the clo..
The authors bave jndiclously seto such passages as
illustrate very well the Latin idiom yot not ton dicult.
The selections are from familiar authors, and nMx too long
for a brief exercise et the close of a regular lemn, vsmot
much time could b. given to additioual work. Toachorsof
Latin will flnd this work usoful lu relleviug the. todlum of
the regular clama work.

ELEN ENTit SCIENCE êJID Paysjoso'rTÂDvONT Ou
TIVELTr, by H. Dorner, Ph. D., Principal Milwaukee PubIIc
Ochools;, pp. 160. Price, 45 cents. Publiahed by the.
author, 192 Cedar Street, Milwaukee. Th& book in tii.
outeome of work doue in the wshool-rom. The. a".in te
lesd Up f rom observations and experimonts to thooriés snd
lawa. Science in taught lu coonection witii phydIUloig md
hygiene. It la written iu simple lm~,uagensd suggestive
rather than exhausti vo.

Là, PunsEDE Là, Bmm. by J. Michelat; edit.d ud
sunotated by Jules Loquleius Ph. D , Profusorcd Moisi
Languges ln Yale Univeruity; pp. 180. P.AbUsbsrs
Ginu & Co., Boston. ProfeSr LuqaloWuu m is opuUy
editiid lichelets Taking of the. Bastile, sud givs h.pf .1
explanations of historical refereuces, et.,9 in bs os,

TuLEs Violi Tac CYROrAwÂ ,OF XIROPEON; ad&Ptci for
the. Use of beginners, with vocabulary, notes anduexecices,
by Charles Hanes Keene, M. A.; PP. 116; Prims I& Oh.
Publishers: MacMilléà & CO., LoRdon sMd New York.
This is a tory satisfactorY text-book, with ful vocabulay
aud suggestive notes.The. exercises are a valuable fémature
of the. book.

Wzsrwàam Hot by Chas. Kingsley. Abridged for tihe
use of achools. Cloth, pp. 253. Prico la. Od. Publishu%~

Miacllan & CJo., London sud New York. This novel inaa

favorite on accouut of its absorbing interest, itlk quaint style

and the mauly sentiments whlch it inculcates. ,This edîtion,
tiiougb abridged, gives us aIl that in moat inter.stimg of the.

@tory 'wthout the minor dtails.

OBJicT ,LussoNs. sud HowtWoGit.them. Fiit"res for

primary achools, pp. 202; second seres, for interniediate sud

gramiflar achoole, pp. 214; Cloth, price 90 cents each.

Publishers, D. C. Heath & CJo., Bostou. Tii... books

contain short, attractive sud simple serles of objeet leesons

suitable to our prunary snd advanced achools. The. method

is conversatioual, sud the. sim kept coustantly in view la tQf

teach children to observe ana think. The. lessoussoue to

be admirably adapted *0 secure theso important resulta.
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Horace Mann, bç 40 il. ing. 1rice i et.l~lle

hy' L 1 Kellogg & Co. 1'lweeadmnirable, little 'ks'ilii

do much to poojtibirize the Il story otf u'a o.The'

contents of one of themi cati bc pret t t horolighl n~ ce

in one or two hours ; but the tîew inispiraion iiWhiclî they

give to the, ttacher will la-st for mnonths.

otrTu.NRS 0 >D(o;c,'v1roesrUlio lni

Price îZî cents. ppj. 145. Publishers E. L. Kelloggz & Co-..N cW

York. Like the bee that extracis (roi very tbower swe<ts'

which hie converts intohonev al lus own , fssr l<iî'

presents us here with a very 5simple 1and1 heautiful systenu of

peda.gogy elaborated front the profutinder and obiscurer

systmis utflHerbart and to s<îme extent other Germian phil-

osophers. Indeed the study of this volumie ight 1w x e

best introduction to the study of lierbart.

Taz i GRuk-z DKciLNsioNS, sirn 1îliied and s blae

by W. A. Wheatley. Publiqher C. W. Bardeen, vtue

New York, pp. 53. Price 25 cents. The dliagr&ms "qu-ed to

assist the memory may be suggestive to the teaclier, ut

German. The declensions are reduccd to the siîmlest torius

possible. ___

TRi CONTENTS OF CIEILI)R!'@ sMNs on Enbering Sehool

by G. Sta.nley Hall, President of Clark University, Worces-

ter, Mass. E. L. Kellogg & Co., New York; pp. S;

Price 25 cents. Anything from the master uf the Psycholo-

gical Laboratory at Clark University must comimand the at-

tention and respect of teachers. This littie' volume is of

great value to prirnary teachers particularly, flot oniy for

the knowledge it imparts but also on aecount ot the way in

which it discloses uethod, by which teachers may discover

facts regarding chiid-nature for thembelves.

Tai STaRKS AT SHÂNE'S is the title of a story issued by

"American Humane Education Society," Geo T Angeil,

President, 19 Milk street, Boston.- This is a sequel to the,

story of IlBlack Beauty,"1 over a million and a hait cop)ies

of which have been circuiated, and the influence of which

in promoting kindness to animais cannot be estimated

The object of the, present story is the saune, and it should

have a wide and sympathetie circle ut readers.

BOOKS RECEl FR)

LztoitNDs OF Tit Micmacs, by the Rev. SilasTertius Rand,

D. D, D. C. L., LL. D.; publisheti by the Wellesley Col-

lege Departunent of Comparative Philology. Longmang,

Green & Co., New York.
GUIDE TO TRE STUDY OF COMMuN PLANTS, by Volney M.

Spalding. Publishers, D. C. Heath & Co., Boston.

MORCEAuxCHxs:, par D'Alphonse Daudet. >u bli"hers,

Ginn & Co,1 Boston.
RULES "R ESSAY WoRK. by A. W. Emerson; Boys As

THEY ARLE MADEF, by F. Il. Briggs. Publitther, C. W. Bar-

deen, Syracuse, N. Y.

PRACTICAL BUISINESS BOOK-KEEFINO by double entry, by

Manson Seavy, A. M., English high sehool, Boston. 1). ',

lleath & Co., publishc-rs. l

The FebrtlrY MgAgIlines.

In ilt 1t, P * . l '~tlI% t t tt' *1'hi' Etitucallonal1l'av
(it 1tendilng anîl '11r t 1 si~ Ilrs'E~ra1er l

ati1 b1>tl t o t'gI'r' F< rent ,irgt)îcil proft stirrin1< th

imainajl'titiof (thldrvln liv :ivitîg tilt-nitg)lurrad oft b. èw

~d theurlF.'lite'rltI urlv. <MMthe i mak ng oni rai'tg a mO.SM
b anend re t'u' cleil ~'I j-iAd, Andithe dagers of

o ail Vt tîg ilare linl hsn

'l'lwie 'r!d#', lltt ti llwbtit tilItcti<)tl larticle* -. ('hlid

Stîti v. A N<w lbi W1 nrittent <o Ellucation , andi a Poootim

W riti.'I abolit îltllizil n'n ilt, t' F,1 rm ie Uàt-
rîtnsEnglisl I .Ii-tturie ut the Vwctnr<an Agri IÀ40 artile

oftil l1 ituber. In till'tut1itfliti~Zub lSie ati -It (litefatuft) la

ind,î%strîou", (nfll t.%.rting Andl rrM'alrrti but it reg"d

its leurning ruSrotiti 't rtiient of influen'tce, nt n M

end of îbougbt. 1 9 lb tcati - t'ar a pessie. 10

tattters. or tumibît'ils tibtrbonxks into a volume SUi

in a lhcali.'' h bas*nu - ,tan-litrl.'no model.*" ne '.bat

writer.'-- and yet il bas a curiou9b factit! for revlvlog .veq

known (orni and i mibating any style. Ihi îaintentely bietori.

Calbu luisaccurately bilktorîrtul thst il iVsafniid lu îhrow the

leas! Colot of imaginiationtiaround ils lîîstory. Il'sil bu

now no single puet ut the first rank *'l on single wViteI

living to lie nanied lwiide the' grrat romancer% of the 1UIh

century.'

Ilereditv in Relation to Education ill the ssuject of a papoe
by 1Prof.Weley Mile, M D).. uf Meuisil Vniverslty, 1MontsI

jiublishie< in the P>pubir ýiey .VMnfaAly. The ides me&h
most protuinent in il it that trachers couli learti mach ms to

tbe proper trealment of ench ot their pupilà f rom obutserlg

the characteristics uftheb parent».

In this month** <elitury - the mid- winter number-iWUI

is a valuable article hy James Huslw-I l o4wrll on critidli

and Culture, concluding wit h i bilt (31 ound advloe:

Special culture is tbe gytnn&.slir of the md.hbutlbeni
culture is it* bealthy exercise in the' open air. Train yotur

mental muscle8 tatthtully for the ;)irticular service to whlhà

you intend to devote them in the grent. workehop of bctive

lite, but dont tuorget t take your - onstitutional ", azong

the clasisacno matter in what litngtatue. Thatislu be kied

1of atmosl)bere to oxygenate tilt blood andi keep tbe bmla
wholesonme.'

Tlhe ('osnop.olitaia for Feb~ruary introduces a fifiOul

Etiropean author to its renters. V&di tié4o Madridi, sud lb.

artigt Marold, o!f Paris, weil known ait a French illu4ratOf.

Lit .Liring ;l!;e justifies its title. 1lt is a transcripi. Of

the be8t current llriti8sh literature of the tirne, and one WhO

rends il cannot fail bo know the betat that is thought Mmd

writ.ten. l'le curretît numbler% ftutly sustain ils hlgh repuli

tion, and contain several paliers which the cultured reado

can iii afford bu lotte. Worthy of spevial mnention aNr
"Prof. Tryndaîil," l'y Prof. Hluxley ; " Recent Science;" bl

lrnce P>aul Kropotkin ,'-plier Iloutes in Modemn Statiu,"

"'lie Craflof the- Latke Iots,' l'y Vzn. Connor Sidney,"

ani' eMad istrShip (au,'by Egerton Of
ris t tn

I ~
g ~P


